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any man withA-g- o pnstitntioa aa&.
a stout pair of art vMtWwl ingtc
work, should not s the r as. it I ine be
In receint of fair 1 zesj it 11 f danf
tomfortabiy dot'i Ivm all-ctid- tu

'of the country there , comes up the cry
for workers workers skilled and un-
skilled, workers in the mine and the
factory, in the wheat fields of the west--
ana on tne cotton jpiantauons or mo
SouUiEtitopf lfouring in upon us
xne surplus or ner popmauon rosnex
VsHh JlalLriX.
bejLoi people sufficient of
the cond.citsHxiueaugof f largest

VU are 'jl . Cr G inaloi i
Uiirgthe 4oi.avelmouJiB; but
soil the demand for workingmen ana
women is greater than the supply,

is this true of the South. That
RAdinn at., t.hm ennntrv? .whieh. h&S SO
long suSeredfrom wax and the wounds
of wart1sevideBtiyn theve of a great
Industrial development is not, 4m? s

probable tnat in tne near xucure ioe the

thrifty and the industrious'
will be notta"go West,'! but "go South.

XT. Y: Herald.
Never has the South presented the

same evidences of progress that she
does now. ; It ; is not: confined to any
particular State nor section, ie,,(

'am

rapidtyrond hi many places where but
a fewjears ago a few scattered houses
stood, now may; be foimd flawfe and
fiounshiiig towBSrrorh all sides come
Hpmand for more houses, manv of tha
cities and towns being enable to supply
the Jilcfes try acmodaIiyia opep
pje finrrta. trdn ?rK.iiri-- 1

nf-T-
frt rr'T Ilr h thisStatSB fHolsawltI

yearsf ag(t must be ?sfruik 1

with thee idences ofrogresl hS wit- - f
nesses in riding on our railroads. Leav-
ing Qoldsrrofor ihstance;ieee3
towsgpandin ft4 irthglfe to
Charlotte, and a class of builings going
up that are costly and handsome, a

rtast impfoftement on thjStrnTWtenSrJifir

I i
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"Wliolesale
1217 CARY

MrchitediUireOf former-days- J Golds

Because of the cheap rates of transportation, and the location of Richmond, she offers sper

clal inducements to Wholesale Buyers In North Carolina. We claim to stand at the top.
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The camp zn Belinz seasonnas openedT
around Oeelxwo.

i

The ULy tLtti-TOu-a

election at Amderaon, 8. C Monday.

Gen. QuJmen, of Mississippi, bank'

California raised 40,000,000, and Ore-

gon 80,000)00 btisheto of wheat this
ear.

4H -

The Baltimoreans are going to call ;

their fandango in October the Oriole
rmwwtrvi;'" ? fcc'-- ''' ':hrA

Cincinnati is troubled with dirty
streets. Hogs, beer and dirt are Cin-cinnia- rti,

,y

Tanner is now fattening for his nnie--

ty-fl- re days' fast, as
necessary to start on

There were 1786 deaths in Chicago
during July! agwnst&63"ln'J une and

Th fashJUgtoliS $ejhdUitan Says
that ex-Senat- 6m&gi l&8fjdrady
receded three HHigj

Billy the Kid is the cognomen by
which Billy Mahone of Vprn)ii p
designated by some of his

Oen. Grant has deserted Galena and
will hereafter make New:, York his
nlace cffceaiiencei.L.

"Whiskeycide" is the name adopted
hv tha Chieairo Journal for a class of
Crimes very readily clafsifjpd) jf j

The health officers of New York
last Saturday seized aiHdestroyed

milk.

About one-fift- h of the superficial
area of Ireland is waste land. A com'
oanv has been formed in England .,to
reclaim it

It is rumored in Washington that
Senator Plumb, of Kansas, has cleared
nearly $3,000,000 in mlniBg-operation- s

in the lasttwoyears. M ' t '

A Washington correspondent charges
that Dt'aeto tlajeft'dtd airYely busl-ntt- w

irf'smtfggting during his adminis-
tration. o.- -

Vennor says that from . thel5th ti
the 20th of the present mocth; we; may
100K xor coia nortn winae-- ana neY7
frosts.

Greensboro Battle Ground; The
county commissioners had three appli-

cations for liauor license yesterday,

m.nfwmrm&t. ho has
given St Louis her big start in the grain
trade, and he is now developing plans
to give her eentrol of the cattle trade.

Oen, Hatch, stationed at Santa Fe,
has gone in search of the Apaches, who
have recentlybeen perpetrattng much
deviltry on the jsuu-fsa- f tfroer.

The canvass in Virginia opened Mon-
day last - Maj. Daniel, , the Democratic
nomuM,'ahd CbL dameron; Beadust-er- ,

met in joint discussion at "New Mar
tinsville, Henry county. I i '..

The funeral of Wm. E. Fargo, the
founder of the American Express Com-

pany, took place, at BuffaloY., last
Friday. Cs starWlif as.amjitVrider,
and diedortn20ibb6Cto.i iSt

he Williams brothers in Wisconsin
af still at large, and bid the officers de

to have inspred the
people, witn terror an a no one cares
tackle'thlm. j J J

The drivers of horses in some of the
Northern cities want the bicycle abolish
ed because it frightens horses. But
the bieyele is an institution that wcVt
be abolished.

The lnderfemfclty'y-?- .

a march on the regular Democrats, se
cured "the conned .vote" and wuu the
day. It was wet and dry, And the Jn--4

dependents seemjo hejreth f j I

Daniel and Cameron met t(' IIfflfl
Court House, Va, Monday, and they do
say that the Major did some of the
loftiest talking those hill-climbe- rs ever
listened to. He lifted them so high that
Cameron couldn't get np to reach ta&'v

Spotted Tail, the celebrateltrtlx
chief, was killed a few daysfojii the
Pine Ridge Agency, K&rpka, by
Crow Dog. Spotted Tall was friendly
to the United States, and tad much in-
fluence with the Indian tribes. c--
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The President's doctors cow czy 1 4

u tney nna tne naus ea in sourr? c
trouble they arCgslsj jta csi it ' I.

"rfiSr::Mnf

Vh QallC 1 1im1 nt 8UU
Fare tltt un fto lOOli iald FMd

EXBCUTTVB MANSION, 8 SO A. it.
Notwithstanding the effects ef yester
day's operation, the President has slept Iwe jrreaserpaTroi tne lUKU WlinOUCI
the aseof any rjmodrn l Tha fflhrile
fiaeir4?sterdty afterfiootf slowly .

at Sohia Dulfleis 98. temperature -

respiration ,19 Since- - yesterday after-
noon small quantities of liquid nourish
ment given at snort intervals nave peen
retained: and Oils mornlnir larsrer obah- -
titlesTire beifig administered without
gastric aisturDances.

D. W.BiJSSr ,

I:, i , . , L J. J.WOODWABD,
r

'
. Bont. Betbtjbn,

. , . i. P.H. Hajolton:
'ExECUTiYB Mansion. 115 a. m.--r for

ThoPresident at this hour is resting
comfortably. .Ha has taken nourish--.
inent quite freely during the morning
and relianed it ; Dr. KeyDurn says rus
pulso and temperature are at, present
Dercebtibly better than when the morn
ing bulletin was issued and he considers
that the patient is proeressinsr finely.
He says there is : no cause , for alarm
whatever. . Dr. Agnew considers the
President a nmuliHnn " to be verv en
couraging, And he expects to leave for
rnuaaepw during tne aay tne pa-
tient continues to improve. Thedis--
cbargefrom the wound this morning has
Deen enurely satisfactory ana tne , pus
is of a healthy character. , The nourish
ment which the President has taken
this morning consisted of koumiss and
milk and lime water. All reports that
the President is sinking are entirely
unfounded.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN'.

Exectjtive MANSION, Aug, 0.--120

pan. At the dressing of the President's
wound this morning, it was found that

had been 04scnarging spontaneous- -
15 and freely throuah the counter open
ing made yesterday. He has been quite,
comfortable this morning and taken a
liberal supply of liquid nourishment
His poise is now ,104, temperature 99.7,
respiration 19. .

Signed - D. W. Bliss.
--J..K. Babnes, .,

,

, J. W. Wooiw;ABD,
ROBT. IlETBUBN, .

; .. tFbank Hamilton. -

- , , D. Hayes Agnew.
official bulletin.

.EctmvE .'Mansion, Atigust O.i
p.m. Tne rresiaent nas oeen very
easy during thtday tod has (ntinueliT
to taw the nourishment auowed with--1

of pus from bis wound is quite abun--

orainage nas oeen secured Dy yester
day's operation. The. degree of fever
this eveningdiffers little from that .of
yesterday. .Pulse 108, temperature 101,
respiration iy.

D. W Buss,
J.K. Babnes,
J. J.. Woodwakd,
ROBT. RSYSUBN,

v P. IL Hamilton,
2

. . D. Hayes Agnew.
Washington, D. C August 9. The

following has been sent to Lowell,
minister .to London : At this hour, 2 p.
nl, the physicians give ai encouraging
report Of the Presidents condition:
pulse and temperature slightly dimin-
ishing since morning. Pus flowing free-
ly. Appetite improved. He has been
able to sleep with comfort lying on his
wonnaea siae.

(Signed) Blaine,
secretary.

Xtemlnisceaacea of Jattlea K Polk
A writer, speaking of James K. Polk,

says of him: ."B'esided in Columbia,
tne county-se- at of Maury county, and
was the first candidate for Congress
that I ever heard address the people.
He was then & young man. and some
persons had . got it into their heads
that he was too young to be sent to
Congress. His reply to this objection
is the only part I remember, for I was
at that; time a boy. He said: 'I am
now twenty-nin- e years of acre, and if a
man is a fool at twenty-nin- e he will be
a rool nis uoa messed days.' John
Quincy Adams was President and
Henry Clay his Secretary of State.
Little did Mr. Polk then suppose that
ne and tne great js.entucjnan would
ever be competitors for the highest

iuax 1

Meatlaa; ! Irlshmea at Ghlcag.
Chicago, August Si The Irishmen's

convention was reinforced yesterday
by Mayor Smith, of Denver, and P. J.
Sullivan, of San Francisco, each of
whom, it is said, has subscribed $5000
ro me general iunu. xnc ancient ur--
der of Hibernians, who have refused to
come into the convention, sav their re--

7 U
sanction

and is
essentially a secret society.

BrmUngh'a Case.
London, August 9. The Morning

Post says: We nave reason to believe
that Bradlaueh will demand to be al
lowed to take the oath in the usual way
at the nest session of Parliament, and '

if objection is raised the government
will propose a resolution declaring that

flaawin;WUUUMM WWitusj WUV lIUUMUVUWUJ
oatnsact. :

naubvilU'a First Bale.
NASHTTLLK. TENN- -: August 9. The

first bale of Tennessee cotton raised by
James F. Jenkins, ' of Eutherf ord. was
sold here to-da- y by XJoUier, Fraiiey &
Co.' fot 50 cents per pound. It grades
strictly low middling and is ten days
earner tnan in previous-year- s.

Tli llMi RaaiMitf HeEaiablisMe4,
LotfbOtt. An mtHt 0l A desnatch from

Preterai dated yestetday says the retro
cession or tne Transvaal to xne jsoers
has been formally effected,' and the
Boer government has issued a procla-
mation' announcing the establishment
oi tne outn Airican uepuDiic.
-- "TtUVlWialali f as Cincinnati.'

Cincinnati. Auleust 0. The first bale
of new cotton from Georgia raised in
Terrell county, was sold here to-da- y for

cents per pound. - it was raisea oy
J. J. Grant, and purchased by F. A.
Laidtey vkCo. - ? - -;

ksimG6lT;LJAiSgust 'Indica-tjona?- ?

For the Sotrth' AtlantiO States
Warmer;, fair.' weather,5 winds mostly
ttUthwegterlsv Btationary, or iOwer

' Hi..

4 tM .77

f ,XoaaKN4, August 0,-h- e! .bishop. of
I Aiancnester nas decunea tne
I VI. JlWWUUU Wih ,,(! f !,.;,f i.J 3.'j3iy.A

" ': -

rttfcto. or nuMjar MHcaJ
av nrfiMi. BIU Wa " tavlilAh Attn lA sa

.tiii m m Iijt) iriiungxMi: tart;. reU 2. issa;
i. Know nop mnerawiu near ieeoeuwwshoMfctlv-- A U who bm them aonnr BDOD utem i

h!Khesl encomtmnKHid grWlhem eredlttor
king cures-a- lt the proprietors elaua for toem.

wm nrst oCteasd io theW'PlJhlW?rs ibeiflntraBdmiel mll
ctoerifenfn?t.b towg kaep m thele

ion for 'rsa tmXpirww i saajl,eau toecomvWjsaaieiAtfg ij t
.... . .Mi H 'K : i.. r

WIIIt'Ll J 111' U. A. .. Ssrshave oefjja sc aei sLin
whilL scijsll t: itjiationr re--
lsJjLisM-- i :greaeasurel-d- d by
unsuccessful competition with Ameri
can zarmers, and yet it is true. Here--

tofore both the English andIrish
mer were mainly dependentupoi
ctXei npVbl rtfariiid'cbfeee fpi
wmasi ineotn a snii
tion with .American shipments have
brS ma ret icedthkfarm 2 basbe--

fhfgh rehdeind therule instead
of the exception. In the markets
American beef slaughtered in this
conntry and shipped in ! vessels espe-
cially fitted onkifor that purpose, is
placed on the,., stays, andaold cheaper
than the EngUpjor Jsh Jtarmer can
afford to raise it, whifeJ American
cheesejis idlaliy driy ngth ojfe
made article out of the market, botK on
account of , ite cheapness, and its ac--

cetataSeld? S'iglind --tit
premium W34 awarded. to aq exhibitor
from the State of Iowa, who had-o-n

exhibition a small c&e weizMair half I
'''V' ' JjJlL'iO'i.4. T4:rfi 1

a ton. To show the progress busi-
ness is making in this country we may
Irjbiawtallf renaSkjiat in Iowa there
are f(' hundred-eremerie- s making
Dutter ana cneese, wnentweive montns
agaffiere werTblirtEIrTy

fT'WJ""6 f1?u" f1 uv rrnes3. xc is an lnaustrT p very lareBj a.4 4 .z.i. lawuputwuim m owf
mI fnnnnuj aucreasing, sne, wwm
andSoreign demarMlniurihg-a- i market
zor an tnat may do maae.

This is rather a discouraging outlook
for foiling tillers of the soil in
England and Ireland, but it is the in-

evitable that stares them in the face,
nd thinojsgeecjpe itMejrBrent- -

era r tt son, exuts tneysrej&r tne
privilege of working it, they cannot
compete with the owners of the broad
rales Iq tfiit country, who by the aid of
impVoledl fartn machinery cultivate
large farms instead of a few acres, the
annual rent of which per acre, in many

s, DK'nt to as
. nttfh as the

i "mt Arm sm-- j tr k n
QHaae?rrico --or tne$9 fiimencanl 1 l iiiiiui u x

tune the practical abandonment of the

tion to this country. Jn fact that is

iouuj ttuu uuiu vwu wiuvou suvusi;
deserted and now pay nothing to their
proprietors. The renters have either
gone; to the towns o live, seeking more
remdnerativei employment, or emigra-
ted to this' country. It is time for
satsmeii over there to do something
sensiblewUvihialand question, br wi
ness in time k depopulati6rr of the rands
upon - whieb --honest industry inds-i- t

impossible under the present landlord
itself.

mm
An ola man named Joseph Miller, in

Lycoming county, Fa., had his life in-

sured for $40,000 on the speculative
plan. He died and a post mortem ex
amination revealed arsenic in bis stom
ach. One of his sons-hel- part 01 the
asurance pnraj aii uspe;niukc

KM

Rev. Dr. Crosby, of New York, who
sometime ago preached a sermon op
posing prohibitory measures, and pro
nouncing temperance societies useless,
which sermon was freely circulated by
advocates Of free liquor is now vigor-dusl-y

dbx&cing! iunL trhich he says
controls thtf-cit- r autiiorities and the
press of Gotham.

Last Friday twenty white laborers
in Darlington county, South Carolina,
sbdpped under a tree to rest . in the

a Ti i a. ia.snaae. 11 was raining at some instance 1

off, but a clear sky was overhead. Sud-- 1

denly a peal and a crash were heard and
four of the men lay dead, struck by

grilling, and the remainder of the
party more or less injured, some very
rettousiy.

, " , z.v . . t r i
Jttrs. james j; xomer, iormeny pi i

Aueusta. Ga-.w-as found dead dn iihr I

husband and a man named Tomey, who
lived with them, were arrested, but the
husband was released and Tomey held.
J;
St. Louis is about to try the experi

ment of gum wood pavement, which
treaJted by peculiar prawssis said to
lataany! years, fcd ia) fonounced
pzcferabla,o CrnL-ion4.wl-

icli makes
I much dust and holds much heat.

AiigrjsWCfOfifcfo vfi frequently
liear parents boat tliatC their infants
can eat anything, and that they are per-
mitted to do so. When the child dies,
these parents call it "a dispensation of
Proviisnce.''

"
ueo.sum.

Seney, of New York, has giv- -
200,000 to two schools in Georgia,

one-- L t Emory college for boys and

for rirl, both Methodist-institutions- .

Report from'-Indi-a state that the
ctbp prospects ar t)ad on account of
cc tinned drcubtsi In many sections
tl3 rrir 7-c- rc' are parched and
witLsredf" ;
FiihterYork; ladies whose hus--
teaatLi are-estimat- to be worth three

ed together thaother day at a Saratoga
hojel. -

Star BtoMaiies In Texas.
Galveston. Astrast 0. A Newt spo?

cie! tyttbeo3rtousXaoalJd UicU

some time upon tne stage lines or wes
tern Texafthave ragain made .their, ap

and ma bapf tiSaikAiitoaiioaftd
rederictsDurg stageja ptace Known

OS UOllgUI tWWUUUTO UIUCB

. .m a m. a jh

eA
and Fredericksburg stage at a point

t7apradentcl mortality In Chicago,

fJouAjroekWJirumb iua
Nx iejfrireccrdedlfdm'da
tune week lasfc'fest e2l-4rrtes.e-

Jtfpwsef the Uetwpgt

4 01

. .' js m. II iuxiora ana duiu lies, rnum awdiii. sc.. a
doatuj, and of Bfiarf Goods a fall - and complete

RANKIN'S BRO.,
Central Hotel Block. Trade 8treet.

BURGESS NICH0I,

ALL SIXBt da?

BEDDING, &C.
a nnx uo 09

Cbeap Bedsteads.
ANSLouiraxa,

Pftrlftr Mr fThftmYwMP flnffa
ooriiirjofALLnaucaHAjrBv

, sns, wbi xBAii naar,
CSLUtLeSTK. M. C

Gr i? o c e r s
STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.

Our claim far mrit ia linefi.fi
upon the fact that a chemical
analysis proves that the tobacco
grown in our section is better
adapted to make a GOOD JPtTRE,
satisGictory smoko than-AN- Y

OTHEIt" tobacco grown In the
world; and being: situated infl
the HEART of this fine tobacco H
section, vviij nave tlio 1'ICK org
the offerings. Tho public ap-- p

preciato this ; hence our sales &
. . MTrvrrirxsn i m. t

the leading manufactoi-ic- s com
bined. fwHone genuine unless it
bears tie. of Hi Bull. ;

CHINA BALACE

--OF-

j. Brookfii I ft.
JUST RECEIVED,

100 GROSS

Fruit Jars 6 Jelly Tumblers

0y BEST HIKERS,

Which we offer very low, wholesale and retail.

FULL LINE OF

Crockery, Glassware,

House MUD Goods

French China, Triple-Plate- d Ware.

A Lot of BABY CARRIAGES, just to hand,

SELLING OFF AT COST

FLY PANS, FLY TRAPS
ICE CHESTS, WATER COOLERS,

ICX CRXA1C FREEZERS, Etc
Water Coolers 41 gallon, 60c; 2gaL,.76e;

SALEM ACADEMY,
8AliEiTI, If Ga"V V-f'-

THIS institution commends Itself to the pablle
a notably pleasant and safe horae and high

elass school lor girls aiMl roung wemen. " ,
, u has during the past few years been greatly
improved. Its SCHOLASTIC ARRANGE AtEN IS
have been remodeled and Its standards advanced.
It now oSers all the advantages of similar lnstltu'
Hons of the highest grade. Alargenutober of in-
structors is employed, and palns-takln- g lnstrufr
tion is guaranteed. It offers a liberal English, or
English and elaswieal course for graduation, and,
under its new administration, has already gradu'
ated (with diploma) four very promising classes.

The DOMESTIC ARRANGEKENTaof the AauU
emv have oeen to secure to its
resident pupils largest measure- - oieonuort
and convenience. Eight resident teachers are
continually in charm, and tlve soaeial attention
to the cultivation of correct manners and habits in

Klrls. Bystemaoe aad emliahtened nhvsi- -

cal culture and earn of health am prominent fea
tures hi the improvements recently neifeeted.
, Exceptional faculties; are; ottered for the study
of MUSIC.-- Tha results t practical work in its
Masio Department.. durlne tha - aast few
would warrant th Aeademy, Ins the pin ofcompetent critics In inviting eemparlaon with any
other similar institution intaet South. A two to
three years graduating course (wUa diploma) has
quite recently been introdoeed. , i .

Special attention is directed to-- the advantages
now also obtainable la the DEPARTMENT OF
DRAWING AND PAINTING, which, has been re-
organized and placed in charge of a lady of spe-
cial ability and superior training. A high standard
Of eaeeUeBea? will and the best
methods observed. A variety of branches of stady
is enerea aua-caren- u tuiaon v guaranteed.

The 78th year begins September 1, 1881.
TJCORNi Prindpal.

SU CHARLES HOTEL
U k 8TATBrTLLE, k. a

THPIS house has been leased for a term of years
W'JSfsi. Pit Reeres. intention is to;

kpastrictlflfst)ajs1iou
Conunpdlfmg, sample roomj pn first ppd second

; fbe patronage of the public U soUce4.
ASim

iTOINITYm A L L ,
A thorough home school for gMa.

vantegee ot toe highest der.onrteepU year

ang7.doaw2ino Principal,

room m the Observer bulldmg next
toW.H. Piesbera U ror rent; aner January

tor the
' . . .x amhnMi

L?Pi S!USL XtS: txuuit imI
11 APWW. 1

i ; u.jmii. th HnuiJUBWi
GJDGOOD3 AND LOW PRICKS. BoTaTlIi&MS

ttaat tb toeaM(rdei Please aiwiJiaa i

narff

Kn. Qoaaaeh, a lady residing at He.. 103
Fourth Place New Xork, states tnat hewasiujt- -

Jeet to frequent attacks ef headache, and osedSt
Jacobs OU with tjreat fatlsfactlon. It reHered her
when notntog else wooid.

BBADf AND JSXBVX. '

Wells' Health Benewer jcreatest remedr on earth
impotence, leanness, sexoal debility. Ac SI

atdroKsists. Depot, J. EL HcAden, Charlott.

2il-.'- :aSisaaw ..

TO TPKW X GrVB HBAXiTH. " '

Excellent Tonic Alterative and Diuretic."
Medical Association, Lynchburg, Va.

"Used with great benefit In Malaria and Diph-
theria." 8. F. Dopon, M. D Ga. -

"SaocessfoUy used In drapepsla, chronic diar-
rhoea and scrofula." Prof. 8. Jackson, M. D.,
UnlT.Fean.

"Invaluable as a nervous tonic." Hon. L c.
Fowler, Tenn.

"Hecomraended as a prophylactic in malarial
distrlctsV-- D. B, Fslrex, M. D., N. O.

.Restores debilitated systems to Health. T.
Mercer, M. D., Ind.

"Adapted In chronic diarrhoea, scrofula, and
djspepsla.-- " Geo. T. Harrison, M. D., N. Y.

"successnu in cupntneria ana neuralgia." J. F.
Neese, M. D., N. C

wesyem im certain aiaasea peculiar towo-n.-"
Prof. J. J. Moorman. M. D.. Va.

Framnt m renevine headaehe. sick and nnr.

sedwith great benefit m dyspepsia," J. Mo--
I 4.,, 0
ted to bronchitis and diseases of digestive

organa." J.F. Houghton, M. D., Ala.
"Most raluable remedy known for female dis-

eases." Jno. P. Metteaor, ED.,LL D.
ur great caraure Tirtue. inos. jr. sumioid,

IL D., Mo.
"Beneneiai in uterine deransement and mala

rious conditions." G.M. Vail, M. D., Ohio.
"CnarmlnK on tne comDlexion. making it

smooth; clear, soft and rosy." Miss M., of a C.
"The nrlnce of mineral tonics." Francis Gil

liam, M. D., N. C.
--xnesnmaDie as a tome and aiterauve." Hun-

ter Mebolre, M. D., Va.
"Fine appetizer and Wood purifier." H. Fisher,

H. D., Ga.
"Very beneficial in Improving a reduced sys-

tem." Biabop Beckwitn, of Ga.
"Invalids here find welcome and health." Bev.

John Hannon, late of La., now of Richmond, Va.
"nas real merit" souinrn Meu. journal.
Pamphlets free, upon applicaUon.
Water. S4 V case. Mass and Puis. 25. 50. 75

cents. 8ent post-pai- d anywhere.
Summer season of SDrinea beelns 1st June. S35

13 month. Address
a. ox. iAvuta, ires-- t oi tne co.,

78 Mala St, Lynehbnre. Va., P. O. Box 174.
SOLD BY

WILSON & BURWELL,
J.JL McADEN, and
L, B. WBI3TQN & CO.,

mar27 Charlotte. N. C.

STEEL PENS
Sample box, S5 difterret styles or T. rey'a

Pema ae&t for trial by ra-il-
, on ivcvii't oi cents.

Sale Asents,
Kison, Blakeman, TayiGi' & Co,,

' NEW YOI1K.

may 20 d2tawkl yr

P. C. WILSON,
CHARLOTTE. X. C,

Sole Agent for

LOUIS COOK,

Columbus Baggy

AND TSM

WATEBTOWN SPRING WAGON COMPANIES.
FOB THE aXLK OF

BUGGIES, CABBIiGER PHAETONS, SPBLNO

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
OPEN BUGGIES, S55. TOP BUGGIES, $65.

Special Inducements to tne wholesale trade
Correspondence solicited.

junn

Carohna Central R. ft. Co.

Change of Schedules
OFFICE GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,

Whjdmgtoh. N. C Jane 4. 1 881
fH and after Jane 5, 1881, the foUowing

ccneauie wiu no openuea on wis rauroaa:
FASSXHCWB, KAIL AHD XZFBKS THAIN3 DAILT

KXCXFT SUKDAY3.

f ArriTe at Charlotte at. 6 45pm
v. (.Leave Charlotte at... 6 00 a

f Arrive at Wilmington at....... 8 25 p
Trains Nos. 1 aad 2 ston at reeular stations on

lj. and points designated in the company's time
i&oie.

These trains make close connection at Charlotte
with trains Nos. 8 and 4 for Cleaveland Springs
mini au poinvs on uw oueiu; uivision.

,: PABSXHSKB AND FKKTOHT.
) Leave WUmlngton at. . , 5 80pm

No. 5. Arrive at Hamlet at. 1 28 a m
I Arrive at Charlotte at. . . ; 8 00 aw
) Leave Charlotte at..... 7 80 p m

No. 6. Arrive at Hamlet at 1 26 an
. Arrive at Wilmington........ e SO a ra

. o. o xram is utuijr. ezoept sunaay, duc no con
necoons to uaieigu on oauiraay.

No. 6 Train Is dallr, except Saturday.
BHXLBX DIYISIOH, FAS3KN0KH, HAIJ SXJ'RKSS AJTD

Leave Chanotte...... ......... 7 00 p toNo. 3. Arrive at Shelby. .. A. . . ....... 10 80 p ra
Leave Shelby.... ........ ;....r.rt OOamNo. 4 Arrive at Charlotte..... ,K.g 80 am

Trains Nos. 6 and 6 make close eonnectlon at
Hamlet to ana rrom uaieign, except as above.

- Through Sleeping: Cars between Baleigh and
- Trains No. 1 and 2 make connection at Cbar--
ioe wua ue a., i. suk.il, arriving at Htates-vl-ll

the same evening, and connecting then with
tha W. N.C B. IL for AsbevUle and mil points 4aIpeV.AiUAJV -. f

Trarna Has. A and A eonnent aIooaIt wirh '

Cnaftera&d Lenorr KaUrpad atXineotntba.

10025. ' ?;- - . ,i:r--f .Pen'y SByA

&OWo Eailroitd

Charlotte, N. Ct. Jane 8th. 1881.- - f
' On and after " Sunday, June 6th,1 1881, the
fouowrag ehedol win heron ever this road dalU
(3Buu4ajwxpted-ti.iAi.-

LareOharlotttf,. i'f.&iVi atm-- i 80 tt. ax.
''IgflPsni-..io-- a p. av

,i!a t..WMg$tLul j..:ITffateevin....v.,;.; 5 5J aTrnV
Mooresvule .vT..nv. 1 M. S

mm Davidson Ceilege--. v--i 4 81 a. vaj
A3EaWatguilotta...-.T,;,.k,....,,- .. 15 a.m.
. .

boroEaleighpujham,, r qronsboro,
High 'Tolnt Salisbury, Concord" and

towns furthej jgpntb where great cities
as Atlanta, Augusta and others are
found .booming rieht;Jf, H T

dusvt b fbees iaflKe:
time.

acVpries of various, kincUv multi-
ply, railroads are increasing witi won-
derful rapidity, mines are being open
ed and worked over a vast extent of
territory, Southern ports are beginning
to ao tne snipping tnat in years gone
by as done almost axcluslvely by
Nrthen? porCs, fa a fotd theonth is
Degmmorto realize ner own import-
ance, and beginning to take in the posi-

tion from a business standpoint She is
learning the lesson

t
she shoald iiave

learned years ago to rely upon herself
The timelsnot far"dlstaht wHen'she'
will not only raise but spin and weave

r own JP5tton, andmaks the atiaua-f- t
efy bavtW iUspunndjCtt.
make her own agricultural implements,
cast and mould her own machani-c- al

machines, her engines, locomotives,
make her own railroad iron, her own
wagons, buggies, furniture and a hun
dred other things which she" noffAiiieempl&i':tml h clpitar1 IndT
skilled labor, the former of which is
being rapidly furnished and the latter
of which will follow as a matter of
course, for skilled labor always goes
where capital invites it.

The destiny of the South is hence
forth onward, upward,! fchdeyen jjioifc
she isimalcnlnzitnat way wit& i.
sure, steady tresil tterBurprises people 1
who didn't know her, and didn't know
the grit and. energy she has in. her. ;

"

They see her moving along grandly
andppen their eyes when they see, the
progress- - she has already (made. " They
will open them still wider during the
next decade wheirthe work which '1s
being now mapped out, as it were,
getrffidew m mffiW
era Dmjrnejm,ww

' m

r THItEATEIfRD VTITIX FAMINE
.

I The Frankjin f (Tens.) , Journal
says: "Drtttgn li Ewfaigrftnd his
brother, A. 4. Ewing, and Coj. John
McGavock, hate adfices from Virginia
which show that Uiat State is in the
jaws of famine. Vegetation of all
sorts is utterly dead, and tbe,country is
as tore Is if fever wis in , mid-winte- r.

They are too busy over there now
tactile matter, of electing Daniel' to
flyidby htter-Uo- n to famines ancL tpt-emar- s.

Joha-Wlter- e, proprietor of thoion--
don Times, with his wife and familv.
willtoife atmwTork shortly and

testtJf W.-- ChMs, ofth
Philadelphia Jtefrr,ff f ;Lpug Jlranch,
'and then' they will run across the conti-
nent to Califorhia, and return to Eng-
land in October.

t fumes Redpath is now in Ireland,
C0tI5?pcnaing with American papers,'
vriung tne land question--U- e is,
a land leagr kr and don't mince his lan

agejrt',n v gibing the condition of
cairs'ja -- Jrt:d.-JiedpaUi. attained
motoric 'y 3 ba c : : 3 c?kers of 7cLn
!!rowh,ot llir; Perry famei Uo la
3, bora f2it?.r koImbS rsthsf s

-- blin ia lavelaUona tLi;lprdcJ
'I te surveyed, y

I ,The tips and downs cf life, are Mm

mra iy

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO.
Durham, N. C.

MajLuffccturart ot Um Orisiaol and Only Gannln

DU.RHA
TOBACCO

Har22ly

Myittxits.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOB--1

mriuii nffivr imtwi ' '
iun4-inoM- flU UlSXaiBUTlOiS,

CLASS I, AT NEW ORLEANS,
Tuf slay.-Septemb- 13th, 1881-18- 6th. Monthly

- Drawing

State Lottery Company.

Incorporated in 1 RR8 for 9R vntvm hv thn TjitIh.
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
witn a capital of S1.000.00O-- to which a reserve
fund of over 8420,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
wag-mad- e a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d, A. D. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings will
take place monthly.

It never scales or nostnones. Look at the follow
ing distribution .

CAPITAL PRIZE, S30.000.
100.000 Tickets at Two Dollars eaeh. Half-Tic- k-

eU. One Dollar.

LIST OF FRIZES t

1 Capital Prize 530,1
1 Capital Prize .: IO.i
1 Capital Prize . 5,000
2 Prizes of 22,500. . 5.1
5 Prizes of 1.000. . 5,

20 Prizes of 500 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 io 000
200 Prizes of 60 10,000
600 Prizes of 20 innnn

1,000 Prizes of 10 10.000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES, r. "

9 Approximation Prizes of t3f...vl2,70D
0 Approximation Prizes of 00. . . ..TsoO
0 Approximation Prizes of ; 100. 900

185T Prizes, amoontaig to.... $110,400
Responsible eorresDondlna asents wantMatiLn

points, to whom g liberal compensation will be
paia . '. ?v ;

For further information, write etaarir. sivtn
full address. Send -- orders by expresaor Reels
tend Letter, or Money Order by malL Address-
ed only to - - - - - I m f

i . - - JC A. DAUPHIN, ,
iewprtoana,LiwiaUna

orM. A. DAUPHIN, at .
No. 212 Broadway, Kew York.

An our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
we supervision aim management oi uenerais U.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.

i N0TICBTO TOK&jkh&J i
The public are hereby cautioned against send-

ing any money or orders to NUNE3 k CO., 83
Nassau street. NewTork Cltv. Thev amflondinv
the, eountoy with BOGUS CIRCULARS puiporUng
to be of the Louisiana State Lottery Company, andare FRAUDULENTLY representing themselves
as agents of the Louisiana state Lottery Company.
They have no authority to Bell the tickets oi this
company, ana are not us agents.

- M. a. nATTPnrw,' . Pres't Louisiana State Lottery Canewuneuu, ia, wmy 4, issA. '.

rOmoxAB mokthlv dsawtno oyriTE

Distribution Companj,
. In the Cut of LoulsvUle, on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31, 1881.
These drawhifoeeur rnoBthly (Sohdays excebt-e-d

under provisions of an Act of the General As--
semoiy oi aenmcay. - -

The United States Circuit Court on Hareh 81.

lst-Th- at the (knnmonitealUi Mgfl-fhntk- Csnv
pany is legau. ,;

SdBs.axawma.ara fatr f! "301 D O
nPne Comcanr has sow on hand a lanw reserve
and. Ksaa ine uss or prizes xor ue

i i AyftUST DRAWING. J
..VtW.pQO

' ; i&pSsi:&ho each. .... 0,000
eaeh,.... . ... ...... 0,000
each...i-...- . 0.000:tKaa?.s? L 60 ach....i....H... in i m in

iCOO Prizes. '- fid eaeh...;..Vv.....'
000 Prizes. - lOeaeb. 'lO.OOfl
Prizea, S900 eaeh. Approximation Prizes S2.70I

l.Prtzesv.....,.............. .1112400
Wholandceta,S2; Half Tickets, 11; 27 TlekeU.

f .3 550: WTicketa, tlOO-- n T I V
Koney or Bank Draft la aider. br send

AT BJUNU ,BI tUSUlSTJEUKD
tfOFFICB ORDER.- -" Ontei of

m ExpVees, can be sent at ear ex

aggregate, din--

Gen.RobUIterson,adisUnguishedsieXUh4reg appar-citizen- of

Philadelphia, died In that jentlya very dark future l)efoWnIm,it
city last Uondav in his 89th year. He I was Orvifle, thetfa rich tian.Sho took
waswnia Irttod came ?.tf U04fil cnarge.11 uiernicag nre yr--

leeaareason. For years before his confine
meat in jm, insane asvlnm he traded
apon ir ox iua zamous bro

wtsTegardedxas the flower of the Grant

The following is not taken from a
truerblue' lprgau.

f TjijaU:luure Aim?ima--The ahoneites inVirginia are try
ing to prejudice the neeroes atrainst

Aymr.'anStaa1withesitHle4fs$
Iters:bfjmni themthat mebtiwiaa is "creainoxdfisLopaj Vim

S tt

tne war ot 1813 and the Mexican war
with distinction

lttoi atttarlJttnilfleoir
many eta tie has killed,' hounts "oi J
his fingers and tmutUestQl be reaches
sixteen" and eruuts witbrsatisf acUon--

He aayaOh selst1jlinemies
andthstjht iStT kQltji.wlt
wonxaarcMWL.K .;rtu;w. ta u.m

on tbAtlalaa - U.-aumnr-
cr thth

has been kf fwaj lit njany yearaJ iGen-raUythaQiti-
i4s

tjsoedjwith
isnow tne year roona. out .tnu summer
the eKtr&ordinaryheati.ha8' ' melted ' 1$

tThiilth3fortyir
pense. Addres au orders to - ' "

B. af BOARDMANr XwrieWotiT,nal: ; fioQdlntt
Instills, Ey.i-o- r 809 Broadway, New Tork. - -

rlulyS, .
tiearly all off. ' . ' Lthe toU-prohlbtU- on oratorsf . AOMU

1


